
LSCIIOONEWS SUNDAYFRO
tUU ari doing bulii- - la Mn
a tout k lUturdaf.

Mdau.s l'al llyda and I'
flttifriirf cfa cIm(H 10 go a drl!
rslea In tba flunday tbhoul run tea MELTWORKERSMONMOUTH tli'O at IlidepeadeBjra VYedttfdsy and
Thursday.

liit or jvnonWa tte4 s neatly managed lumber
yard wlia. drains Btn--J fr lnS42i

Dress Shoes and
Work Shoes

The I'olk ruumy Konday antioul
., i uu it,U lu first rlm to-

day la tba Cbliatiaa fbunh Tba
morning hour aa ocrupled prliwl

Following la lha Hit of jurors fur
theaa dsys In Monmouth. lha Iwember term of circuit court.

('. Iirrnia bought a Ritotl horae at
(ally by tba addreaara of wrl.uiue.liWi,

V, II. I'epper, Dallas Uioribanl; 8lint tirlgaby ' recently, paying flf
1 dollars fur It. reaponaee apMilniinnt of mm wit loan

Tba round labia eonferenra, roil- -
T. rlinlih, Itallas farmer; W. A- - Moan

Mr. Uroom, recently from Idaho, llsllaton farmer; J. H. Cuuper. liidn- -

uw lives cio tha Ikoniiey plata north
peudeiiia rapltallal; t). A. Weill. far-ke-f

farmer; Albert Hotuea, Mii'oy

dueled by tba state field worker, lie.
C. A. I'blppa, on Hunday ai h.x.l

was eireadtngly Interesting
and helpful. Tbaa round tabU ton-fere-

will ba a very profltabla part

of town.
T. J, I'etili anl wlfa wera Curval

lu tiaitora recently.
fanner; It Drunk. Haletn farmer; K
W, Htaata, .Mr It farmer; Cleo. Hall.

W. u (iiiaon or UrltiffiMirl wsa Itallaton farmer; Itoy Hyerley, Alrlla
of tba ruuvettjlon- -

farmer; A. J. Msrtlu ttallaa painter; In Ilia afternoon lie. Kambsin.
doing bualneas In town Tuesday,

Mlas Kdjth WoUrriun was a Dal
laa visitor ftundsy.

Geo. Conkey, liidrpemlrtu merchant;

Wa ran't help tut talk about our
Shoes, for wa know that wa are put-

ting out an extra good Una of shoes
for tba money.

Our fs 00 Cruiser Cutter Is an ex-

tra good aboa for tba money. High
top, crome calf, with tba very bast
of oak tan soles. Soft, pliable and
i ssy on th foot 1Q

A. W. netrber.Huell fanner; T. U paator of tha Krangelltat rburrb at
lalla, save a very helpful talk on
Kvanaellailc work In tba Sunday(Mik, ltl kreall farmer; W. K llurna,

A rotlval, (o In conducted t jr

Stevens arid wife, will begin
at tha Monmouth Chrlatlsu thurtb on

Moiimouth farmer; II. (. Heme, Indv- -

Kluxil. Tba round labia ronfereiira
aa on tba subjixt of Tba big boypendente farmer; Van II. Hear.

HalUton farmer; (i A . 1'urvlne, KaFriday, tha 19th.
and bow to deal with blm.' Itav, Mr.'. I.. Hiarr of Bsleui was doing

business In Monmouth Tbursdsy. I'blppa bandied It la queatlon In a
very ablo man ner. shins many help

bin farmer; John A. Wolfe. 'rry-dale- .

Viuer; J. !. MurdiMk. Mn-niiiixl- i

farmer; U. It ..utnaalt, I ml

laa farmer; J .1). Hlagle, MiCoy far-

mer; J, II Fouler. Itallna farmer;

A family by the namu of Mctlaiinl
hav taken uu their residence. In ful p4iltits In ibis Una of work.

Tbr evening si salon was IsrgvlyMonmouth while I rn rov Idk and build
ii K on their hundred sere fnnu r- - t.ken up wlili an address on tha

Jatneii At water, Alrtla farmer; Adolpb
renily nun Iih ( from Mr. l.tnss, 3

Aeble, Kuver farmer; A. It. Athey. M

("oy farmer; J. M. Dlikey, Hberlda
fanner; W. V, Aok. I'arker far

miles north of town.
K. II. lluoiK-- r liaa comph led a neat

residence and wsa limvlng Into It

Monday.
mer; Wallai t Yat-- . Hullnton fanner
C.-- o K Cutbr, Kalian (apltallut;Mr. and Mr. I. M. Culbr.mh of
A. rrntlier, llin-n- Vlata' farmer.

A Valuable Tip.

Unilsvlll" by Itev. Mr.

I'blppa. This wa tba regular trl en-til-

loiiveiitldti of tha International
Sunday School Aaao Istlon. To bear
Itev. Mr. I'blppa tell of the lurge au-

ditorium filb-- d with 7ooo peoplu and
the trained horus if 6o0 vt.lres un

r i i I. ruin ) of K. O. Kxrell,
that Uliexeelled mualral dlrertor, rer-tnlul- y

ought to limi'lre all Sunday
workers to a greater seal In

their own work.
The hlgb water mark of the con-

vention was readied on t tn day when

the. now adult organised bible class
work was dlseussed. In tha evening
1200 men. members of organised men's

After expomire r when you fn
a eohl roinlng on take a few doaea o

Our 13 75 A. A. Cutter Is sn oil
tsn, regular top, very strong, well

mad, heavy oak sole, outside sole
leather counter. A shoe that will
stand tba hardest kind of wear.

Our $.1 r.O Gorilla; brutally strong;
stsudard screwed, slo sewed; up-

pers hesvy box a!f. with full double
sole; tsp toe. A shoe tbst gives
tx'rs good satisfaction.

We also have shoes for 12. CO and
$ 1 15 that are extra good for tbe
money.

Good dress shoes $3.50 to 14.50.

Yours for shoes.

Foley' Honey and Tnr and It will

expel the old from your ayaiem. It

jr the moat atubborn an

rold, aud prevenla pueuuiolila.
0. Dove.

Molimoutb IIIkIiI were doliiK bind

liens In town Monday.
Mlas Kdua (iuthrlo was an Inde-

pendence visitor Monday.

l. M. Hewitt Ik IiuvIiik a neat col
tag built where bo recently moved

the house from he was living In on

Main street.
Walter Mctxler of I'ortlutid wus

visiting bU folks the past week, re-

turning Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Van Winkle from
Sul. in visited the lattcr'a futher, lr
I'arrtHh, during the wefk, returning
Monday.

MIh Kdlth Fugate wss a Salem
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Harrington of Lewls- -

Dr. Allln. Dentlat. Cooptr Illdg. If

Stimulation Without Irritation.
That I the watchword. That

wnat Foley's Orluo laxative doe

bible classes of Louisville, marched,
to the auditorium singing their class!

songs, carrying their banners with
cluaa tuotios. When tbey marched In

llev. Mr. I'blppa says the women of,
the audience actually Jumped on
chairs and shouted for joy at the!
sight of men la the Sunday ,

school work Rev. Mr. Phlpps tells
about these things In a very effect

Cl.'unno and atlmulatei the bowel
wl.hout Irritation In any form. D. G

Dove.

Honored by Women ive way and with wonderful effect on
Ms audience. It Is well worth taking 0. A. KRAMER

Jeweler and Gents Furnishings

the time to hear one of these pop
xr addresses. '

Today's scshIou will be full ofmmk things to help and encourage Sunday
school workers.

Tbe evening service will consist of

W bra a womaa apeak ol ner
ileot nerat aufferiof aba

tmita yon. Million hava ba
lowed tbia nark of confi-

dence oa Dr. K. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y. Every,
where there are women who
bear witaeaa to tba wonder
working, curin-powe- r of Dr.
Pieroa'a Favorite Prescription

which aave the wffrrint if
frtm pain, and auoceaafully

rapple with woman' weak

lis a popular meeting for everybody. Ad-

dresses by Mrs. Addlton, stale super-
intendent of temperance work, and
Rev. C. A. Phlpps.on "The young
men of the day." A cordial Invitationaeaae and $laUoru Hit.

ITMAKE3 WHAK WOHON STRONQ

' IT J1AKES SICK WOMEN WELL.
extended to the people of Indepen

dence to attend these meetings In the
Christian church.No woman' appeal wea aver miadireoted or her eon

Bdeoce miaolaced whea ahe wrote for advice.
the Wobld' DiiraNiAir Mroical Aiiooation, Dr. No Case on Record.

There is no case on record of a SELLING OUTK. V. Pierce, Preaident, Buffalo, N. X.
Dr. Phnt'i Ptmaaat faMa laahwe mlH aatunl aowe morttntat eaea m lay. cough or cold resulting In pneumonia

or consumption after Foley's Honey
and Tar has been taken, as It will
stop your cough and break up your
cold quickly. Refuse any but the AT COSTs2sA H3. Ti. A

A pure and refresh-

ing beverage. Brewed from choice
malt and bops. Those who

genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in
a yellow package. Contains no opi-

ates and Is safe and sure. D. O.

Dove.

PASSING OF CAPTAIN SKINNER

Waa Familiar Figure of Willamette
Valley.

Capt. George Skinner died at his

USB 2VTH3LjAS
pronounce It absolutely the best mild,

drink on the market.
Ask your druggist for It. Also for
sale at the local soft drink establish-
ments. For prices write (

Salem Brewery Association
8ALEM, . OREGON.

home in this city Wednesday morn-

ing at 2 o'clock from' an attack of
diabetes, after an illness of a few
days only. Capt. Skinner was one of
the well known figures of the city of

Independence and he will be missed
more than any other man that coula
have been removed. He had operat-
ed a launch on the Willamette river
between Independence and Salem

Entire stock consisting of Harness, Whips,
Blankets, all kinds of strap work, all goods
used in. harness and saddle making, and
Leather Goods must be closed out. I am
positively going out of business, and will sell
the stock at actual cost.

This is an opportunity for farmers to buy
their horse goods at actual cost. It will not
be their privilege to again have such a chance,
perhaps, in a lifetime to buy at such low prices.

This sale will last only until the first of
December. My stock of goods must be sold
by that time as the shop will be closed on
that date. Other business demanding my at-

tention makes it impossible for me to contin-
ue the harness shop in Independence.

during the last twelve years.
He came to the Pacific coa3t inPEOPLE'S MARKET

HECK "St FliUBACtfER, Proprietors

1882 and to Independence in 1890.

He was a native of Ohio, having
been born in that state in September,
1847.

The funeral services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Sanford Snyder from
the Methodist church in this city this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phones, Home 610; Bell 693

Main Street independence, Oregon

What Would You Do?
In a case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for them. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re-

lieve the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury is a very severe
one, will cause the parts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
P. M. KIrkland.

357 State Street Telephone 1 1 7

The Court Resort and German
Lunch Place

FRANK H. COLLINS, Pron.

SALEM . OREGON

George C Dunham
The Harness Man

White Salmon Gains Publicity.
Klickitat '

county's citizens joined
in a monster optimistic rally at
White Salmon, Washington, last Sat-

urday. Expert publicity men and rail-

road officials were present from Port-
land to take part In the event,
which was one of the most success-
ful ever held in the "Evergreen
State."


